
ASTOR LA. OK KUON :

THURSDAY HIdITCEMBEK 11. IS3I

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. K & COMPANY,
Pt7Itl.rIIKI. ANI I'ROPKlKTOlia.

ASTORIA NIIUILDI.NG, - - CASSaTKEIlT

Terras of Snbscrlptlosu
Served by C iirlcr. per week lSfrK
Sunt by il til. jut month ONcts.

i .r . one year ...ST.on
Free of p&sJ;i,;c to iil. ribf rs.

3?""Advertisement", inserted by they.'-.tra- t
the rat of $2 pT qu:iie per month. Inii-ste-

advertising fiftv cenus per iquare. eaeli
insertion.

Notice To Advert Ener.
TnE Astoiiiax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of am
newspaper published on tuts Columbia
river.

BCSISESS LOCALS.

"That Terrible Telegram," t Occiden-
tal ball

Bead Carl Adler's advertisement to-
day, it will interest yon.

First-clas- s board at the liny Viow
restaurant nt 2Ja month.

Gio. P. Wheeler writes insnraace poli-
cies in first-clas- s companies.

Sausage mads daily from finest and
cleanest material at the Star market.

For genuine .English cutlery, u good
revolver, or a fine cigar, cnM on Win.
Edgar.

Frank Fabre'a ooiteo recommends lf.

Ask for a pan roast and yon will
go again.

Two dimes and a five cent piece pays
ths entire bill at Jon 6 restaurant fjr a
sqiaro meal.

At EJ. Jackson's Astoria inlrcry yoa
can get bread uf fine quality, and choice
cakes and pastry.

Earrthing t'ntGntiv Hinaen S3lls
is wirr mted to ba jajt as it ia rdpwsant-e- d.

It is gjnuma.
There is no discount on the clothes

that D. A.. JI.nt ish turns out. Tney lit
well and V2jr well.

Naw wall pipar ruakos n room look
won iorf illy well. Se 13. B. Franklin's
stoak bsforo baying.

For a M igee atova or ranga, something
that w.ll alway-- give satisfaction, go to
John A. Montgomery.

"Cwtlv y ur clotaing as your purss
cm biy;" ilia cljtsiuj Without bng
CJdtly at M. D.

Es33r.'e I hzjU at th N-- .r "Tirfc Mvelry
storj for t:io L.u;.-iia- p.rfjrxaanso at
Oc3id3nt-- l hl. to-ni- t.

At the Empire store are Ircsb, lies,
ladi-- s' andgduti' wear in cho.cj r.sort-toa- nt

and at rates.
"Wasn voa w tut tea. tiint is ten go or

B3ni to i'o ird & Stokes and you will git
wjrt j drinking.

Eiroyoubjan at Adler's this week?
If not you have no ida of the j.ittering
display. It is worth a visit.

H ivy hml7-3- iron pioaandnn ex-

tra large linof stives an J hoasa fur-
nishing goods at LI. C. Crusby'a.

Ussaa-nba- r that G. A. Stinsjn will al-

ways give you satisfastiou ia your blpck-Buxith-

or horsasUoeiug work.
Mrs. Ei "Wallm in 13 m iking the Qzr-maui- a

not el a favorite resjrt for those
who love comfort and good living.

Brgman & Berry will furnish you
with the choicest chops aud the juiciest
ateaks at prices as low .is the lowest.

A. V. Allen will supply you with mince
neat, jellies, canned goods, sauces, and
other seasonable goods at bottom figures.

E. R. Hawes will do just as neat and
quick a job of tinning or furnace fitting
as can bd done in Astjria for tiia m onay.

A box of fine cigars would be u nice
Christmas pressnt for a friend. Win.
Loeb has a splendid stock froui which to
sell.

Griffen & Reed at the City Book store
are getting in a fine atomic of holiday goods
and merit a ahuro of the public patron-
age.

Whether you come up or down the
river go to tiie Parker hoass up m arriv-
ing at Astoria. You will be made fel at
home.

Is there anyone aaross the sea that you
ara gointo sand for? If so get tueir
ticket at lowest rates from Bozorth it
Johns

At the New York Novelty store the
choice stock from which to select givs
every one a chance to suit their t istes and
their purse.

For gilt-edge- d butter aud fresh eggs
vou need not go farther than Wilson o:
Fisher's. They are sure to have just
wnat you want.

A nice easy chair or a handsome desk
is a luxury. At the prico at which Clias
Heilborn sells his furniture it is a luxury
within the roach of all.

The little boy will want a Christmas
gift, and so will tho little girl. Cuarley
M iy can fit you out with what will glad-
den tho little ones1 hearts.

At Van D aaen'a yoa will find a splen-
did assortment of hardware and ship
chandlery, and oils of all kinds guaran-
teed as to brilliancy and safety.

Are yoi sending that pickiga by
if so take it to S uu Elmore. lie

guarantees short route, quick time and
low rates over tho N. P. Express.

For fancy groosries. Frank L. Parker
"takes the cane.' Leave an order for
one of those lino hams and be surprised
ac 8ucu nne quality ior so low a price

"I'll bo sure to find it at Coopar's," is
what mnuy a ono s ivs or think afte
looking in vain for what they want else- -
wnero. And tliat tells tue wnole story.

"Wyatt&Thompioa make a spscialty
of the ltoyal brand of llour, nianu
faoturcd by tho Oregon Milling Co. If
you get one sack you will order it right
along.

Tho Astiria Furniture compiay will
sell a mirror or a bedroom set; a hand-
some sofa or an etarge at a pn'cj that
will make yoa wonder why you didn't gjt
one'before

2 ara ttry U'o.id
For ale in quantitk's to suit at Ca;-nah-

& 0 '--

iici .fl.iie.
Tin latent ami bv r, at Carl Adkr.

Crystal Palace. Specia 01 dels fi.led
promptly.

Acxi'W :tr Miihcriplionn
For thft'oiuini year, at Gi IIIph & Heed's
CI y li'iok St-rt- . Sub crli tnuis re-
ceived tor any periodical publishod.

Dr A. Ves.T. Gdrui in n ard
S'irceon. tiiuiv at Germ illia Hotel,
r oms 1G and 17. Cur iter 8th and Water
sir-ct- s.

XJrs. Brvce wou'd respectfully an
jinnce to the laate.s o' Asr ri.iinart.iii is

Some things can bo dono as well as
others.

There will bo a meeting of tho Astoria
Wbrkingmeifs Protective Union at their
Lodge room at half-pa- st soven this even-
ing.

How would it work to ko amend our
state bankrupt law that the creditors
should have tho appointing of tho as-
signee in place of the debtor?

Haven't we got about streets enough
for the present? Seems as though tho
good of the municipality required more
reference lo quality than to quantity.

The British btrk Mary Lowe cleared
for Cork VOTtordav with 49,003 bus. wheat
worth 35.000. The Kimj Ccnric cleared
for Antwerp with 7Si'2 frus., worth S51,-9J-0.

Experience, like the stern lights on a
vessel, illuminates only the water that
has been passed over. Last election it
was 'S3: this time it is '&l3 and that's the
chiet d.fference.

O. F. Morton has been appointed Asto-
ria agent for the celebrated Singer sew-iu- c

machine. He has his headquarters
at B. S. Worsley'p, where a stock" of the
machines are on sale.

The Island Fishing Company of Asto-
ria has filed articles of incorporation in
ihp office of the secretary of state, with
T. K. Johnson, A. P. Anderson and J. Q.
A.Bowlby as incorporators, and a capital
stock of $3,000.

Well lhore was the June state election,
and then tho November national election,
and then the December municipal elec-
tion, and now-com- ss he January eena-tori- al

election. Oh, wo are never without
a little- - election excitomcut of somo
kind.

Chas. Callaghin, tho Rscond mate of
the Willamette I0-.- I on the b ir on the 3rd
inst., was one of the old pioneer captains
in the California clipper trade. He used to
bare command of the Storm King, and
brought the Bhip Charmer to San Fran-
cisco in August, 1833.

Yesterday morning tho wind blew keen
from the east; later 011 it changed and in
the afternoon camo warm from the
ocean bringing mist ou its wings.
Whichever way the wind doth blow.
Some heai t is glad to hive it so: Then
blow it oast or blow it west; Tho wind
that blow.-i- , that wind is lfit.

Tho concert to be given by the Congre-
gational choir next Tuesday evening is to
be on an elaborate scale throughout.
The programmes to bo used on tho occa-
sion will be the finest ever seen in ia

and w.ll bo worth preserving na
souvenir., of what will prove a very inter-
esting occasion. Reserved soats at the
City B;sok store.

E. P. E irhart, secretary of state, has
received oSiixnI notification from Gen.
Banet, chief of the ordnance department
at uaaumgton, D. C. that ;the stato of
Orag m h is at the p es5.it timj l,0J7.J
Ui her credit in that department, and
step? will at on."9 be taken toward the
securing of arms .ind ammunition for the
xnititia servico of tins state to tao amount
named.

Tho British bark lnn HiUicen!. 911.
Giodinister, yjdays from Caldera, the
Bznfxdals, previously reported, the Brit-
ish bark Qioynild, 1U"3, Roberts master,
ID!) uuts from Montevideo, and theiirit- -
nh bark Perthshire, 533. Ssrabsr mister,
62 days from V iiparaiao, arrived in yes-
terday. The last two birka have been
oh irtered by A. W. Bjrrv of this city.
Tne Che3sbrough comes down to day.
Tho Valley Forge finishes loading at
Oak Point a c irgo of lumber for Panama.

It was a nle:ised audience that witness
ed "All that glitters is not gold" at Oc-
cidental Hall last evening by some of
the b.st amateur talent of Astoria.
There wero also some laughable inter
ludes and interesting performances that
reflect great credit on the performers.
Where all did so well it would be invid-
ious to discriminate, suffice it to say
that each one acq lit ted himself and her- -
s.'lf i.i a manner cred.ta le 1 1 themselves
and satisfactory to the audience.

Joe Suprenant brought in a copy of
the Glous Falls. (N. Y.) Dat7y Times last
night of the 2 Jth Nov. It 13 the first
edition of any newspaper in tho world
printed on paper made of sawdust. The
piper is a good, merchantable article,
and is a curiosity when one considers its
source. Let's set they are now mak-
ing turpentine, coal tar, brandy, patent
fuel, and paper from sawdust. Next
thing wo know they will bo compressing
it c ir w ios'.s br ra iking firo proof
s ifm out of it. Save vonr sawdust.

The M inchester (England) city couti
oilmen, p or fellows, think that it would
hive been ten dollars in their individual
pockets if they had never been born.
Taere has been an "investigation" in
M inchester. It seems that these gentle-
man entered up $j,503 for 'miscellaneous
espniesM in six months; the miscellan-
eous expenses" wero mostly cards with
their names embossed thereon, per-
fumery, m igazine? for the'r wives, pen-
knives, handkerchiefs, etcetoraw, ctce-len-

There was also a little bill for
3 X) ( iirs at sixpence apiecp, and another
additional item of S 1,500 for wino con
sumed bv tho conncil while consulting as
to the aff lira of tho ctv. The nauahtv
newspapers of Mancheator hint that there
was even more qnostionablo ple:isures
paid ior trcm tue public purse, it must
have been lots of fan to bo n councilman
in M inchester, till the returns began to
como in.

Ruckleir.s Arnica. Salro.
Tin: Best Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, Rheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapprd Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and' all akin E- -

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to eive
net feet satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 2o cents per box. For"sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

C'KiW
Does not. make nnv second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. Gi&on
Ihe Boadway.

At "rVanli Fabru'M.
Board for S "iO a month. Tho best

in tho city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

WM tTI
Do Yon Think mat --Jcfl' of

Tito Chop Slousiu
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
t:las3 of .something to drink? "Noi
much !'' but he gives a better meal and
more oflt than any place in town for
2.5 cents, lie buy. h ihe wholesale aud
pays cash. "That settles it'

Clirtasm-:- - Comitijr
ndyoit will remember your friends.

Remember too that at Carl AdlerV
Crystal Palace is the fimbt assortment
of gift locals in the city.

At I. J. A Void"
Yon will find a sn'endiri stock of hoots
nndthw. Ladies' and child rrnashoea
R apecialf. : All M le.s and sire-?- ,

I

Fo r it Xca t Piltiu-rSao- t

Jr Shoe, go to P.. I. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus trett next door to I. W. Case.

to do nressni ik ng in all I s All goods of the beat make andErepared at her rooms on Cass Su, op--1 teed quality. A full stock; new goods
yeslta Odd Fellow building. I consuutly arriving. Custom work.

TnE RESULT OF TESTEBDAT'S ELECTION.

Ike Bergman Elected In tho First lVard
Chas. CratVe in the Second Wxrd.

There was rather a light vote polled at
the election yesterday. In tho Fi.st ward
Ike Bergman is elected by tho following
vote.
Bergman 23t
Sherman

Bergman's majority 21

In the Second ward Chas. Gratke is
elected by the following vote:
Gratko 131
Welch 133

Gratke's majority 1
The most interest was manifested in

tho Second ward whero considerable
hard work was done on both sides. There
wasn't much choice between the two
candidates in that ward, but considera-
ble opposition was developed against tho
Republican nominee by members of his
own party.

Ike Bergman's nomination was a con-
sequence of Mr. Crosby's nomination,
but being in the field he staid there after
that gentleman hnd been replaced by
Fred Sherman. Party lines were not
strictly drawn, the fight, on the whole,
was a good-n.ituro- d one, and Mr. Berg-
man has now an excellent opportunity to
make a rrcoul for himself in the munici-
pal history of the city.

fhit Terrible Telegram.

To-nig- the inimitable Laugriehe,
whose motto ecenis to be ''Begone- - dull
Care," will appear in the greatest of all
comic dramas "That Terrible Tele-

gram."
Mr. Laugrisbo playa an eccentric old

bacholor in love, and Mrs. Lannsho an
elderly rich spinster ditto. A newly
married couple, by Miss Lingham and
Mr. Richmond; a newly engaged couple,
by Miss Forrest and Mr. Cleaves; a ojiu-ic-

pair, husband and wife, by Mr. Grey
and Miss Tcnnant: an eccentric doctor.
by Mr. Howard; an officious actectivo, by
Mr. Beggs; a genuine livo baby and a
hvo puppy dog, and two mysterious tele-
grams all get mixed up psople, baby,
dog, etc. in the most comical manner,
causing sovoral hours continuous laugh-
ter. Go and see it and laugh with the
rest of 'cm.

vr. c. t. u.

Mia Henrietta Mooro, of Ohio, ouo of
the National Organizers appointed by
the National V. C. T. U. convention
lately hold in St. Louis, is in tho city,
and will address our jieoplo this ( Thurs-
day) evening in tho Preaoyterian church
at 7j o'clock.

The friends who wero disappointed
Tuesday night will feel amply repaid in
heinng Miss Mooro this evening, as she
has received very high praisa wherever
she has been hoard and we hops sho will
be greeted here by a full house.

No Admission will bo charged, but a
collection will be taken to defray expen-
ses.

M23. "W. W. PABKE3,
Pres. Astoria W. C. T. C.

FOEEIGX SALMON 2UKKLT.

The trade generally will be pleased to
hear that the new season's salmon, by
the four vessels whose arrival in Mersey
was notified in our report of last week,
has turned out to be finer in quality than
any parcels received from Astoria for
some years past, and should future im-

ports be of the same character there can
be no doubt that the salmon market will
resume its wonted buoyancy, and the
public will be found to show aguiu its
partiality for this valuable auxiliary to
the family board. The lowest sanipfe is
fully equal oven to the best of last year's;
in some cases tho quality is simply su-
perb, and in both flavor and appearance
leaves nothing to be desired. The bulk
of tho import was sold for arrival or ex
quay, and there are very few parcels re-
maining on the quay unsold, the remain-
der having been warehoused for tho turn
of the year, when grocera' windows will
have been cleared of the seasonable
stocks of dried fruits. Liverpool Corres-
pondence London Grocer .

Wc have but little to add to our last
week's report, as no transactions of
great importance have been carried
through. The situation is a littlo firmer,
as consignees have decided to store their
arrivals and await a better market. The
distributive demand ia as good as can be
expected for this season of the year, con-
sidering that retailers' attention is most-
ly concentrated upon laying in their
supplies of dried fruits and Christmas
novelties. Correspondence London Gro-eer- j'

Gazelle

Brought It Down.
The sprain and swelling of a badly

injured ankle. j?ays "Mr. Prank L. Cox,
Gouvcrneur, N. Y., was nt once cured
by tho application of St Jacobs O.l,
the marvelous r.

Fresh Kaotern and Shealwatcr
Buy Oyxter.s

fonstantlv on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fbe'u.

Iih Wonderful Jhfllcaey.
No remedy ever discovered possesses

the wonderful efficacy of Svrupof Figs,
l'lie certainly with which it expels all
impurities from the sy.s em. at the same
time giving tone to the Liver. Stomach,
aud Bowels, places it ahead of all other
r medle.s, to say nothing of its beiim
more easily taken. It is selling very
rapidly. W. E. Dement & Co. are ngeuts
for Astoria.

A Splendid Confection.
'Eating Chocolate' at Frank Elber-snn'.- s.

Call for a packet of "Eating
Chocolate." Every one likes it.

Oh ISay
You should aeo those splendid piano
covers at Adler's. Do not fall to ex
ainiiio.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Fnink Fabre's.

Koscoe. Dixon's new eating hou.e
Is now open. Everytlilntr has been fit
ted up In first-cla- ss style, and hi- - well
known rpputation as a caterer assure?
all who like good things to eat. that ai
his place thwy can be accommodated.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
Squemoqua and Olney streets.

Jok. G. Chaktehs, Prop.

SniLon's Cube will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Mild by w. E. Dement & Co

Foi Dyspepsia amiLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of ShUoh's Vitallzer. It never
falls to sure. Sold by W. E, Dematv

TT0BTH LOOKING I3TO.

En. Astobias:
Having spent tho la3t month in Wash-

ington territory, and after careful obser-
vation, I have como to tho conclusion
that Astoria needs a daily line of steam-
ers running from Astoria lo Vancouver,
putting in to Lake, Lewia, and the Cow-

litz rivers. These timbers should be
built of oak timber bent and all tho rest
of Oregon cedar, to make them lighter
r.ud draw less water and thoy would last
three times as long as tho pitscnt river
steamers. They should also have a cen-
ter board to let down while in the main
river, and they should bo keeled under
their decks suincient lo get a licenso tu
run to Cape Disappointment bv wav of
Baker's bay.

For many yeara there has been seven
small steam boats running daily from
Portland to Clarke and CWlitz counties
in Washington territory two to the
Cowlitz river, two to Lake and Lswis
river, two to Vancouver and one tu
Washougal. and these steamers carry a
large part of tho produce consumed' by
the people of Astoriu, to Portland to be
reshipped to Astoria adding freights and
commissions, also consuming much time
rendering many articles of goods con-
sumed by tho people of Astoria, stale be-
fore they get them to their kitchen ta-
bles.

Portland with its lines of Ptearaboats
is nt tho present time deriving an income
through their channels of trade and
transportation of at least 100 a day that
the citizens of Astoria wouid get if there
was a daily nno or ngut draft Htcamen,
running from Vancouver to Astoria bv
way of Lake Lewis and tho Cowlitz river.
It would reduce the price of living in As-

toria ton per cent, at least. The freights
from those localities with cartage ami
commissions included amount at

timo to five or six dollars per ton.
aud if there wero a daily hue of steamers
running from Vancouver to Astoria,
these same freights would bo about two
dollars per ton.

Another very important consideration
to our nierchunrs m Antoria would be
they would alw sell a large amount of
goods to the people that now buy wholly
in Portland, aud they would gradual!,
absorb Portland's best and most impor-
tant trado and transportation, l'he
north bank of tho Columbia river is the
best bit of country in tho whole United
States, for fruit, vegetables and dairying
purposes. Also it is tqaally as good for
grain as the Willamette valley aud at
no very distant day will develop into
horticu.turo and other genteel and sub-
urban pursuits aai papulation commei --

surato with the wants of t.ie fast growing
cities on the Columbia river.

Astomam.
Vancouver. Dec. Sth, 1831.

COLUMBIA KIYElt SIL1I3S IK THE EAST.

New York Fish Journal.
In early times before salmon in the

east becamo a luxury, apprentices and
workingmeu stipulated that they should
not havo salmon served to them more
than ao many times a week. With salm-
on held in such little esteem and pro
curable at a very low price, it is "ery
amusing for a person in the latter part of
tho nineteenth century to look back ou
each anecdotes and smile at what to
him seems an almost fabulous yarn. As
mills and manufuctorias increased in
numbers and cities sprung np along the
river banks, salmon became less and less
plentiful, and where thousands of fish
could ouco be obtained in almost every

stream and river from New York east,
very few are now caught this side of the
Pro'vinces, and in many streams have
entirely disappeared. Nijany all tb
salmon now coining to the eastern mar
kets corns irom tue i'roviuces, and uutn
this past season, this section of the
country has supplied all the salmon for
eastern use. As prices have risen iu the
east aud tho amount of fi;u have de-
creased, it is natural that oiuer sources
of supply outside of the restocking of
eastern rivers by oar coaijiiSJioacra
should be looked to, to supply tue ever 111

oreasing demand for tuis kiag.y fish
Where is this supply to come from? How
is it to be obteiued? The answer is to
the first questiou, "The great north
western section of North America." Tnt-unsw-

lo tho second question is, "Oar
transcontinental railroads."

During the past season considerable
quantities of salmon have been sent cus.
iu refrigerator cara and it has been prac-
tically demonstrated that they can lit
landed in eastern markets in the best ot
condition. Here then iu the Columbia
nvsr wo have found a compstitor for the
eastern market ra its salmon supplies.

Salmon p 10'cing has not been a vtry
profitable business the post few yeans,
and should a market hi found in the
eastern centers of trade, for tho yearly
catch of fresh salmon, many firms win
interest themselves in this new basines:
as being the most profitable in the end.
Somo firms already make a business of
supplying fresh salmon ou orders from
th east, and havo done well.

OtLer firms have lo3t considerable in
the new enterprise and have paid dearly
for their experience. With experience
gained however, they may seo their way
clear this comiug season to recover the
money they dropped this year. As tue
canned salmon pick has increased, new
countries have been looked to for mar-
keting it, and Australia ha3 become a
very good customer. Englaud is the dis-
tributing point however for the Europe-
an market, but consumes the bulk of
her recsipts.

Fresh salmon aro at present hard to
get to the eastern markets at tho right
time and to meet the right market for
remunerative prices. Transportation,
packages aud ica are very expansive aud
until the freight aud oxprass charges are
materi illy reduced, shipping to tho east
in lag) qu u'itej, except in tho few
weeks when salmon aro moitly used, will
bo a purely speculative venture. Reduce
tho co3t of p icka20J and ice in the north
west, reduco the freicht to canned salmon
rates, and twenty times the amount now
used in the U. S. could bo safelv and
profitably marketed tho from the Colum
bia river alone.

Fishermen tlitiitioii!
Before lmving twine examine the

Dunbar, MeMaster & Co.'s extra strong
Irish Flax Thread. No. 40. l'j pi v. Jas.
O. Hanthorn, of this eitv, Is the sole
agent for tho Pacific cna-- rl

Sj-rK- j of rijrr..
Nature's owu true Laxative. Pleas

ant to the. palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, pal ulo.s in
its "action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness. Indig stion and kindr- d
ills. Ciean-.e- s the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds. Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Heitcr than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
aud draughts. Samnle bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by v. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

For a nice, jucy steak, cooked on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabro.

Test Ycdt BaMrg Powger To-Da- r!

Brand.-- ' adrcrtUxxl as tbsolcte'y para

TKZ TECT:
. n-- n cn tp cotro on a hot ot rnttl
1 eolcU.ihcn remove tho cover and raell. A chem-I-- 1

il not bo required to detect tho presence of
Amcioala.

5)0ES K0T CONTAIN A3DI0NUL.
II Urshlife'jiett V.zt H1V-- R Beta QbmUmm4.

Innm'llInnhomiMforaquarterof acenturj- - Is
luufctvod tuecunsoincr'arcUableteat,

THE TEST OF TkiE DVEH.

Prico Tdiirg rcwilcr Co.,

Dr. Price's Special riavorinj Extracts,
Ihe stronet, rot dellrion and natural

Uirur mown, aii d
!3r. Price's Lupuiin Yeasi Gams

1 or Lisht. llraltby rrend.The tecsx Dry Hop
Ywttat l.i t.o world.

FOR SALE DY CROCERS,
ClltCACO. . CT. LOUIS,.

I16HT Healthy Bread.te$mFKSJiSz?A 3P

JSWYiMigis.
The D03t dry hop yeast in tho world.

3'ead raised by this yeast 13 tight, whits
and wholeomp tiko our grandmother
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
patfxnto or tmx

Price Baking Powder Co.,
KanTrs of Dr. Price's special FlaTonni Extracts, '

Ch.caco, III. St. Louis, Mo
For mi e by CtnTTXG.?lKRi.R & Co , Agent

Portland. Or jion.

ii!0el The Worth
OF

B, MONEY
NOW- -

ci S. If

CASH TELLS THE TALE.

The Latest and Best Styles" in Fall
and Winter Youths, Men's

and Boys'

Overooats, Clothing, Gents'
Fmni3hing", and Rubber

Goods,
BOOTSand SHOES. HATSand CAPS

SOLD AT

HARD TIMS PRICES
LY

M. D. KA1JT,
The Boss uferchant Tailor and

Cloth'er.

ASTORIA

Bcs.t BBKA- - ia the City,
Rent C 1 1! KN,
ISrni CiKKS ami PISTRY,
11, rU ICi: ClJIM.tl,

Fines: Ornament h! Work to Order.

BD. JACKSON.
$100 Reward

THE APPREHENSION OF THEFOR n discovery n s olen cloth-
ing from my stro on night of Ucc, L

1 whl pay the above reward.
M. D. KAXT,

Astorl.i.Dec.C.lSSl.

Situation Wanted.
CLERK OR B00KKE2PEB. APPLY AT

IN

AND

m

C. H. COOPER'S,
THE LEADING

DryGoods ClotinngHouse

ASTORIA, NORTH OF SAN FRANCISCO.

The large increase ofthis years'
business over last in all our De-
partments is sufficient proof that
I carry the LATEST STYLES and BEST VAL-

UES of any House in the North-
west trade.

In the CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, we are now show-
ing the Largest variety of Gents' and JBovs, Clothing, from
a Business or School Suit to the finest Dress Suit

The assortment of Overcoats from Fine Dress, to
Chinchillas is the best we have ever offered.

Special attention is called to the new values in Gents'
Wliite, Scarlet and Fancy, Knit, All WOOL UNDER-
SHIRTS and DRAWERS, (a few cents in underwearoften saves
dollars in doctors' bills) also in 0ASSD1ERES. and FLANNEL
0VERSHIRTS, KNIT JACKETS, WHITE, and FANCY
DRESS SHIRTS, and all kinds of HOSIERY, SUSPEND-
ERS, HANDKERCHIEFS' GLOVES, and NECKWEAR.

The Sales in GENTS' and BOYS' HATS, are far
our expectations. Look at our Stock before
elsewhere.

The increase in BOOT and SHOE sales are such that
we are now having all of these Goods made to SPECIAL OR-

DER by one of the best Eastern Factories.

SHIP CAPTAINS

Will find it to their interest to obtain our Prices before
purchasing their OIL and RUBBER CLOTHING, GUM
BOOTS, and all kinds of Articles for Sailors' Wear.

Pythian Building,

HAVE

A Large Stock of Holiday Goods!

Look Out for Their Opening I

CZT7 SOOK STORE.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe,

tforth British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital or $67,000 OOO.

B. VAN DU8EN. Aeent.

d.a.mc
FALL

Astoria, Oregon.

RECEIVED

Wheeler & Kipp,
PRACTICAL

Plimta Gas and Stem Fitters
ALL WORK

Warranted, and Estimates Given.
FULL STOCK

Iron and Lead Pipe, Bath Tubs,
Wat;r Closets, aud Gas '

" Fixtures.
Chimney Pipe, Cheaper than Brick.

JOBBING PRO.MPrLY A1TENDED TO.
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton Streets,

m Astoria, Oregon,

STOCK OF

CLOTHING!
A LARGE STOCK OF

Overcoats, Novelties in Neck Wear,
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVKN TO

Fine Xerino and all Wool Hosiery,
--Tho NEWEST PATTERNS in SUITINGS made up in

Um LATEST STYLES.

Xiow Prices 1

d. a. Mcintosh,
The Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher

X


